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ST. LOUIS, Sept. 23.—President Pull- I
on was prompt In calling the second
day's ar.—iii« of the American Bank- !
crs' association convention to order to-
day. Imt only half the delegates were \
in their seats when

"
Archbishop J. J.

Kain made the opening- prayer. They
began dropping in after 10:30 o'clock,
and an hour before noon, the parquette
was well filled.

The first hour of business was the
calling of the roll of states for reports
of the condition of the banking busi-
iuss in various localities. S. H. Har- !
rer, of Helena, Ark., reported money '
conditions in his state better since the
cotton crop began moving. He depre-
cated the extent of free silver sent!- i
ment In the country and smaller towns, {
and said the banking interests were
cluing what they could to stamp it out.

Mr. Lutz, of California, after stating
thnt his state had always operated on
a gold basis, explained the difficulties
of banking- in that state. J. Ottey, of
Atlanta, Ga., who took a rap at free
silver, reported his state as prosperous.
F. \V. Tracey, of Springfield, 111., re-
ported all the Chicago banks as pay^
ing their usual 3 per cent quarterly

dividends. K. L. Mulvey, of Topeka,
Kan.: J. H. Mathers, of Lousisville; A.
V. Anderson, of St Paul; R. W. Mill-
tor, of Jackson, Miss.; Dr. F. S. Woods,
of Kansas City; Messrs. Yates, of Lin-
coln. Neb.; Burrldge, of Boston, and
Schicier, of Detroit, and a number of
others made short talks for their re-
spective states, in the course of which
they almost invariably put in a word
for the gold standard. Bradford Rhodes,
of Mainaroneck, N. V., wound up his
talk Ly declaring that the Empire state
tv< nld roll up a fcig majority against
free silver at the coming election. At
tin conclusion of the roll call, there.u-as a general ctifcussicn of a number
of technijal subjects, which took up a
greater part of the session.

The afternoon session of the con-
vention was rather prosy and unin-
teresting. There were few if any
spectators and less than two score of
bankers attended. Herman Justie of
Nashville, presented a lengthy paper
discussing the question as to whether
banks should go on bonds. Mr. Jus-
tie took the position that they should
not. His paper was not read but was
referred to the executive committee
for publication. A dozen or more sub-
jects regarding- the practical and tech-
nical operation of banks were present-
ed and discussed Informally. There
were no exciting or heated debates,
however,.. At 5 o'clock the convention
adjourned until tomorrow.

iltlST COMPANIES ORGANIZED.-— ~~
ltii|>nr(:intAction Taken l»y (lie Men

at St. Ieiiis.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 23—The special meet-

Ing- of representatives of trust com-
panies attending the bankers' conven-
tion developed into a most important
affair. The purpose of the meeting
was for the discussion and adoption of
a plan of organization of trust com-
panies as an auxiliary section of the
American Bankers' association. Much
Interest was manifested in the meet-
ing, both by the trust company peo-
ple themselves and by the bankers'•lc-legates. The meeting was called to
order by Breckinridgc' Jones.

Mr. Jones explained the object In
Issuing the call, and then the meet-
ing was organized by electing H. P.
Dechert. of Philadelphia, president and
Jones secretary. Mr. Dechert on tak-
ing the chair, made a brief speech, set-• :>-,ting ftu-th the advantages of organis-
-Ing a trust company section of the
bankers' association, and a discussion. of lhe project then followed.

TVic centra] plan was the organiza-
tion of a body representing the lead-
Ins: trust companies of this country, to• meet in conjunction with the annual
convention of the bankers' association,
hut for the purpose of discussing trust
company questions and methods solely,
leaving purely banking questions to the ]
bankers themselves.

Mr. J. B. Chase, of Bt Louis, offered
a resolution to the effect that a com-
mittee of seven, to consist of the chair-
man and secretary of the meeting, ex-
offlcio, and of five members, to be ap-
pointed by the chair, be appointed for
the purpose of oonferrincr with the ex-
eoutive council of the Bankers' associa-
tion, as to the advisability of organiz-
ing a trust company section of that as-
sociation, and that the same committee
be instructed, If the conference proved
favorable, to report the same back to
this meeting during the present session
of the bankers' convention, together
\u25a0with a plan of organization of such
section. The motion was adopted, and
tho chair appointed Messrs. Case, Pain,
Dudley, Hodenfyl and Fargason to act
with himself and the secretary on such
committee.

GOLD MOVEBfEXT LEGITIMATE.

It (im $ot Il« Artificially Inter-
rupted at Present.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—Representa-
tive foreign banking houses estimate
that of the first $15,000,000 of gold im-
ported in the movement to this coun-
try, about $10,000,000 was shipped
against sterling loans, and about$5,000,000 against commercial bills. Of
the balance of the $40,000,000 or there-
abouts enjraged In all today, $25,000,-
--000 was drawn against commercial
bills. It is still believed that the
fffluv of gold from Europe to the Unit-
ed States can only be temporarily, if
pt all, inturrupted. A number of the
sterling loans mature next month.
The steamship Servia. leaving Liver-
pool tomorrow, has on board .$1,000,000
In gold consigned to Kidder, Peabody
& Co.. of Boston.

mSTIKGVISIIED VETERANS

On Ifnn<l for the Reunion of the
Cumberland Army.

HOCK FORD. 111., Sept. 23.—Several
JiundretJ distiujruished veterans arrived
today to attend the twenty-sixth an-
juial reunion of the Society of the Army
•of the Cumberland, which continues
over tomorrowi Much of the first day

i-> twas given ever to the reception of visl-
tors and regimental reunions. A busi-
ness session was held inthe morning at
whtofa letters of regret were read from

\u25a0\u25a0many prominent members of the so-
ciety, detitin*>d by campaign work, or
ili-li«?alth. Numerous repurts were pre-
sented, including that of Gen. H. V.
Kcynten on tho work of the Chicka-*
i:MBg4- pai* ccfmnissioE. Grand J\ap-
ids. Columbus^ acd Chattanooga have'
delegations J hijre working for the lo-
cation of the next rouniec. In the
afternoon the visitors were given a

driv*> over the city. This evening, a
big reunion was held at the opera
htu*e, at which Gem. Davis S. Stanley,
of "Washington, grave the principal or-
ation, devoted entirely to historical
matters connected withthe war.

STILLWATER NEWS.
Tnciilj-Secnnd Annual of tbe Old

Settlers* Association.
The twenty-second annual reunion

of the Old Settlers association of th«
Bt Oroix Valley, was held at the Saw-
yer house yesterday afternoon, about
twenty of the members being present.
At the business meeting, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President. Henry L. Moss, of
Sl% Paul; vice president, J. P. Rams-
den, of Stillwater; secretary, D. B.
Ijoomis, Old Soldiers' Home; assistant
secretary, Adam Marty, of Stillwater;
treasurer, E. W. Durant, of Stillwater,
obituary committee, W. H. C. Folsom,
of Taylor's Falls, John D. Ludden, of
St. Paul, and H. N. Setzer, of Still-
water. During the past year, eight
members of the association have
passed away, William Clark. James
F. Berry, William R. Marshall, James
Shearer, Mary Folsom, Ariel Eldridge,
John Leach and Amelia C. Katten-
berg. Following the business meet-
ing a banquet was served in the din-
Ing hall.

Rupt. F. A. Weld reports the enroll-
ment of the city schools this year to
be 1808, an increase of nearly a hun-
dred over last year.

The city's rock pile for petty offend-
ers was put in operation yesterday,
four prisoners being set to work with

isledges, serving out their sentences.
Prison Clerk E. A. O'Brien, who la

at the city hospital, suffering from
dropsy, is in a very critical condition.

The Mussser took out a raft of logs
yesterday for the Empire Lumber
company, of Winona. The Mountain
Belle left with lumber for various down
river points.

At the meeting of the board of ed-
ucation Tuesday evening, Miss Blanche
Seely was engaged as a teacher In
the Central building.

TO POOR TO HAVE POLICE.

Ohio Town Left Without Blue Coat
Protection.

BELLEFONTAINE, 0., Sept. 23.—
All city prisoners have been released
for want of money to pay 'he sheriff
for their keeping. The entire police
force was discharged for the same rea-
son, and the city is now left without
any protection whatever, save that of
the mayor and marshal. The city
has been without a saloon for nine
years, but last night the city council
voted to leave the question of their
return to a vote of the people. The
action of the aldermen has created
much indignation.

m
_

ODD FELLOWS AT WORK.

Spring-field Chosen for the Xext
Grand Lodge Meeting.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 23.—The sover-
eign grand lodge of Odd Fellows held
a lengthy business session today, ad-
journing at 2 o'clock. Most of the ses-
sion was taken up by the presentation
of resolutions and reports and referring
them to various committees. All com-
mittees met this afternoon and prepar-
ed to report at tomorrow's session.
Springfield, 111., was chosen on the first
ballot as the place of holding the next
session of the sovereign "-rand lodge.
This resulted, after a heated discus-
sion. Baltimore and Hot Springs were
candidates. Richmond, Va., was pre-
sented, but later withdrawn. Rebekah
work was exemplified tonight.

A Singular Form of Monomania.
There is a class of people, rational enough

in other respects, who are certainly mono-
maniacs in dosing themselves. They are con-
stantly trying experiments upon their stom-
achs, their bowels, their livers, and their
kidnpys with trashy nostrums. When these
organs are really out of order, if they would
only use Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, they
would, If not hopelessly insane, perceive its
superorit.y.

„ m

Thirty-Story Building.
Engineering Hecord.

A thirty-story building is to be erected on
Park row, New York city, on the site of the
old International hotel, and -will be 386 feet
high from the curb line. There will be 27
main floors and 3 floors on the side towers,
30 floors In all. The foundation consists of
piles driven into the sand, cut off below tha
water line and covered with concrete, and
masonry bases for the columns. The outer
walls will be carried by cantilevers, as in
many other tall buildings of this character.

DR.FELLER
180 E. 7th Street St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronlo
•nd blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from uuslness. NO CURB. NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains In the head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the results of youthful indiscretions or ex-
cesses if mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience !n this specialty. Is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call or
write for list of questions. Medicine sent by
mail and express everywhere free from risk
\u25a0ad «BOsar«.

The Oldest and Best Appo nted Stuiio in
The Northwest.

1850 GaZ&Sgr"^ 1896
«O and 101 East Sixth Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"The New pnoto"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty.

K£T* Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention to
Appointments. Telephone Ml!

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HBN-
nepin—ss. District Court, Fourth Judicial
District.

In the matter of the assignment of Frank H.
Brown, an insolvent.
Notice is nereby given that Frank H. Brown

of the City of Minneapolis, in said County
and State, has by deed in writing, dated the
22d day of September, 18%, duly made a gen-
eral assignment to the undersigned of all
his property not exempt by law from levy
and sale on execution, for the benefit of all
his creditors, without preferences, in accord-
ance with the laws of said state relating to
insolvency.

All claims must be verified and presented
to the undersigned for allowance within such
time as the said Court shall by its order pro-
vide.

Dated September 23d, 1896,
DAVID H. WATERMAN.

Assignee, 2SIC First Avenue South, Minneap-
olis, Ilcnnepiu County, Minn.
SUTHERLAND & VAN AVERT,

Attorneys for Assignee, Phoenix Block, I
Minneapolis, Minn.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23. 3896.
SEALED PROPOSALS marked -'Proposals I

for Coal." will be received at this office
'

I unti! Sept. 30, 189S, at lio'clock noon, for I
furnishing to the Police Department of this !'
city one hundred and fifty {150) tons of fur-

Inace coal (egg size). it> be delivered at such !
Itimes and places, and in such amounts, as !j may be ordered by the Police I^epartment.
1 Each proposal must be acoumpanied l>y a i

bond in the sum of $3<>o, with two sureties'.
The Common Council reserve* the right to

j reject any and all bids.
By order of the Commc-n Council.

MATT JEXBEH. City Clerk.1 S«pL 23 (dly) SO.
'

OFFICIAL
Proceeding* Board of Fire Comiula-

(ioatri.

Office Hoard of Fire Commissioners,
St. Paul. Sept 32, 18M.

Aregular meeting of the Hoard of Fire Com-
missioners wan held Sept. 23. 1896, at 4 o'clock
p. m.

Present— \u25a0CotnmiMlonerft Mltech, Clark, War-ner, Prendergiut, Preuldont Freeman.
On motion the reading of the minutes of

the previous meeting waa dispensed with.
A bill of the Watoroun Engine Works Co.,

In the sum of 1185.00, was allowed.
Ayes—Commissioners Mltsch, Clark, War-

ner. Prendergast, Mr. President.
Nays—o
A communication was received from John

Espy, of the G. A. It. committee, thanking
the department for the parade during G. A. Ft.
encampment. Accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Acommunication was received from Dr. W.
H. Casscrley enclosing bill against the de-
partment for services as veterinary surgeon
from Jan. 1 to Jan. 15, 1896. On motion re-
ferred to City Attorney for his opinion as
to liability of the Board.

The Chief Engineer presented the following
report :

The C. G. Lewis Coal Co. has delivered
the balance of the coal on their contract. We
have now coal enough to last until Dec. 1.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Iwould recommend that a Whittlesea &

Fry heating drum be purchased for ÜBe in
Engine House No. 3.

Cn motion, the report of the Chief Engi-
neer was accepted, and he was authorized
to purchase the heating drum, as recom-
mended.

On motion of Commissioner Clark, the mat-
ter of repairs to chimney on Engine House
No. 1. was referred to committee on build-
ings, with power to act.

On motion of Commissioner Clark, the Sec-
retary was Instructed to advertise for pro-
posals for three hundred (300) tons best quali-
ty upland wild hay and eight thousand (8,000)
bushels beat quality of No. 3 white oats, of
crop of 1895, both hay and oats, for im-
mediate delivery.

The report of the Superintendent of Fire
Alarm and Secretary were received, accepted
and ordered placed on file.

The pay roll for the month of September,
1896, amounting to $13,160.32, was allowed and
referred to City Comptroller.

Ayes—Commissioners Mltsch, Clark, War-
ner, Prendergast,

Nays
—

None..
The following bills were allowed and re-

ferred to Committee on Claims, to be sent to
City Comptroller if found to be correct:

D. L. Bell, $1.85; J. W. & T. Bell, $6.00:
Crane & Ordway Co., $5.61; Mathiaa Heck,
$7.50; A. S. Hall, $36.25; J. C. Johnston, $8.48;
John Jackson, $65.99; Mannheimer Bros.,
$22.73; Maendler Bros., $3.40; N. W. Engineer-
ing Co., $14.30; same, $1.20; Nichols & Dean,
$6.60; John Pflster, $1.50; Ryan Drug Co.,
$3.15; Robinson & Cary Co., $1.80; J. H.
Schurmeier Wagon and-Carriage Co., $4.50;
same. $6.00; Taylor & Hough, $11.25; Water-
ous Engine Works Co., 45 cents. Total,
$208.56.

Ayes—Commissioners Mitseh, Clark, War-
ner, Prendergast.

Nays—None.
Adjournment.

GEORGE W. FREEMAN, President.
ALFRED S. HALL,Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR THE EREC-

TION AND CONSTRUCTION OF

A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

St. Paul, Minn., Sapt. 16, 189<$.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals

\u25a0will be received at the office of the Mayor of
the City of St. P*ul, up to 2 o'clock p. m.
on the Ist day ot October, A. D. 1896, for the
erection and construction of a new school
building to be erected on lots numbered 11 to20, Inclusive, of block 4, of Gray's addition
to McKenty's outlots, in the City ftf St. Paul,
Minnesota, including the necessary plumbing
and a heating plant and apparatus, all of
the same shall be based on plans and speci-
fications for the doing of said work now on
file and open for inspection, at the office of
the Architect, C. H. Johnson, 712 Manhattan
Building, St. Paul, Minn.

Separate proposals will be received for the
doing of each class of work, for the erection
and construction of the building proper; for
tho plumbing, and for the heating plant and
apparatus.

All proposals must be presented at said
office on or before the time mentioned, secure-
ly sealed and marked, "Proposals for New
School Building."

The amount appropriated by the Common
Council Is $15,000.00 for the construction and
completion of this building.

All proposals must be accompanied with abond, with at least two sureties, in a sum
at least 20 per cent of tho amount bid or
a certified check of 10 per cent of the amount
payable to Chas. L. Horst, City Treasurer!conditioned unon the execution of the con-
tract if awarded. No bid willbe considered
unless accompanied by said bond or certified
check.

When the contract Is made, a second bond
will be required conforming to the require-
ments of law. The contract will be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder therefor, but
the committee reserves the right, for good
and sufficient cause, to reject any and all bids.

F. B. DORAN.
Mayor of the City of St. Paul.E. J. ABBOTT,

President Board of School Inspectors.
Sept. 17, 24, Oct. 14.

PROPOSALS FOR HEATING
PLANT IN THE VAN BUREN
SCHOOL BUILDING.

St. Paul. Minn.. Sept. 10 1896SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing
"
asteam-heating plant at the Van Buren schoolwill be received at the office of the Secretary

of the Board of School Inspectors at the Cen-
tral High School Building until 2 o'clockp. m. Thursday. Sept. 24, 1896. at which timeand place said proposals will be publiclyopened by the chairman of the committee onreal estate.

All proposals must be presented at said
office on or before the time mentioned se-curely sealed and marked "Proposals' forHeating Plant at Van Buren School."

Plans and specifications setting forth theamount and character of thfe work to be per-
formed are now, and will continue to be
until the. time above specified, on file andopen for inspection at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Board of School Inspectors at
the Central High School Building St Paul
Minn.

All proposals must be accompanied with
a bond, with at least two sureties, in a sum
at least twenty per cent of the amount bid,
or a certified check of ten per cent of the
amount, payable to Chas. L. Horst, City
Treasurer, conditioned upon the execution of
the contract if awarded. No bid will be
considered unless accompanied by said bond
or certified check.

When the contract is made, a second bond
will be required conforming to the require-
ments of law. The contract will be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder therefor,
but the committee reserves the right, for
good and sufficient cause, to reject any and
all bids. E. J. ABBOTT,

President Board of School Inspectors.
J. P. HBALY, Secretary.
Sept. 10-17-24.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF R-VM-
s*y—District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of tte assignment of Willard
S. Dennis, insolvent.
Upon reading and filing the petition of

Hiler H. Horton, the assignee in the above
entitled matter, and being duly advised as
to the truth of the statements therein con-
tained, and it appearing from said petition
that it is for the best. Interest of all parties
interested in said insolvent estate that a por-
tion of the large sum of money now in the
hands of said assignee bo forthwith distrib- !
uted by him to the parties entitled thereto
\u25a0without waiting for the final settlement of
his said accounts, and the conclusions and
determinations of the litigation now pending
between said assignee and one of the cred-
itors referred to In the said petition,and in or-
der that said assignee may be fuily protected
in making a payment of the preliminary and
partial dividend therein, not exceeding thesum of 33 1-3 per cent.
Itis ordered, that all persons, whomsoeverhaving claims against the said estate, show

cause if any they have, at a special term of
ithis Court to be held at the Court House
in tho City of St. Paul, Minnesota, on the| 3rd day of October, A. D. lSSti, at ten o'clock
Iin the forenoon of said day, or as soon there-
iafter as counsel can be heard, why Hiler H
iHorton. the assignee in ths above entitled .
proceeding, should not be authorized, directed
and empowered by an order of this Court to
declare a preliminary or partial dividend of i
33 1-3 per cent, and pay the same to the cred- !
iitors who have duly filed their claims and J!releases, in accordant with the statute in
Isuch case made and provided.

L«»t notice be given to said creditors, by !
ipublication of this order for three times in
ithe St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published in the City of St. Paul; Minnesota, an* by mailing a copy thereof to S

Ieach of said creditors, and to their attorneys ;
if any, appearing for them herein, forth- i

;with.
| Dated St. Paul, Minnesota, September 19, I

CHAS. E. OTI3.Judge District Court.
I James D. Itenegre, Attorney for Assignee.

liiv fiioh« <a Mat sx-ai-2*.
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Ivmlna I.ravrand Arrive Ht.Pmml

Union Depot, sibl«y at.
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—
162VfifjWEAST THIRD STREET.
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'
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GREAT NORTHER* RAILWA/
Ticket Office.M8B.Third St. 'Phone lUI

Lkavk. »Daily. tKxcEPT Sunday Abbivk.
I*:jam Breck. Division &branches t.i-3.".pm
tß:3oau] F'gua Falls Uiv.&HVauehes ttit^Dm
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Chicago. Milwaukee & St.^PauFßalTroaidr

Lv. H P. Ar. St. P.
Chicago •Day" Express., ts-.oaatn tl'>:l(!pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex... *2:s:ipm •11:35am
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Chicago Great Western Rv.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor. sth St. Phone 150.Trains leave from St.^aiU UnionDepot.
\u2666Daily. fExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque,Chicago, Waterloo, ( +7.30 am +7.28 pmMarsnalltown, l)es Moioos.-f »8.10 pm *7 45 am
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«*«.to BULUT|T" ~"

•ittiZS w.sureßion^jg^g;
From UnionDepot! CITYTICKET OFPIUB.396 Robert Street.

fH., ST. P.&S. S. M,H. H.
Union Station.
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6:4"» p m Atlantic LinTitcd paily. 9:3."> a m
6:05 rm Rninelander Local, ex. Sun. O:3U p m

WEST.
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fl.-O^ p mjwo .d Local, except Sunday. 4:3~> am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office, .7a Ho en Street Phone No, 81.

inTMin.n.ii Leave ArriveAllTrain*Daily. St. Paul. St Paul.
Eau Claire. Chlppewa"!

Falls, Ashland, Hur- 7:3^a.m. 8:15a.m.ley,Oshtoßh.MilwßU- )\u25a0 and and
tee, \Vftiikesha, Chi- 7:40p.m. •« -'top.m.
crco, Knst aud Bouih J
*Anive 7 :3) p. m. onSundays. _j_

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Leave Union Depot forChicago. St. Louis and

down-river points. 8:15 a. m.; arrives fr< m
Chicago, ".:15 p.m, except Sunday. Leaves
Union Depot for Chicago and St. Louis, 6:25 p.
m. Arrivc3 from same points, 7:45 a. m.. daily.

M. A ST. li.DEPOT-Jlroadvrnj &.4th.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS R. R
"AI.BnRT I.KA ROirT^!.*'

I^eKve | *Daily. tEx~sunday j Arrive
J Alb'tLea, Des^Toinos, I

~
fJ:l."> a.m. iCed, RpMa, Kan. City f +7»p.m
tftj3B a.m. jWatertown, New UlmI t*4:!»p.m
+5:00 p.m. I New Ulm Local. \ tlo!2ou.m.
•7:00 p.m. Dea Moines &Omaha Lin «B:s.a.in
•7:00 p.m. Chicago & St. Louis Ha *B^."i» m
+4:45 p.m. AlbertLen &Maukato Loe tlu:3sa.m

DIRECTORY OF. THE

PillinKb
OF ST. PAUL.

Th* fbUottrttuj 1* pu'tli.ihts I ffut't /»»• m%
benefit of travelini *a!e*nu>n, stranyen and
the public grine.va'.Hi. St include* all «Al
trades and profeMloni, 'mvi cannot faili>
prove of interest toall tn/u hhoju irar*t*ot'
mybusiness itlit.Jtctul.——

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0
'

Awnjetuenn.

Metropolitan, Sixth, nea* Robert tt.
Grand. Sixth &nd St. Prter aureeU.
Straka'e Tivoli,Bridge Square. Concert even-lng» and Sunday matinee. Admission tna.

•nlcevtea,

_Tha^waia Bro».. K3-355 Seventh st.

Cat a*,tc Xickcta.
Corbett's, lt» East Third at.
jEgwards. m Third St.. 338 Robert st

Cteafca.
Ransom *

Horton. »-loi Ka»t Sl«t>-

Commission HendUtmtak
McQulra *Mulrocnor. 77-78 East 3d it.
C. C. Bmerson ft Co.. 28 East Third su
D« Camp ft Beyer. I2» Kast Third sL «
B. E. C**>b 81-33 Bast Third nu

Kxprcata and filurant.
Kent's Express and Storage Company. 321 "W.

Seventh st. Cheapest and best.

trees Ve*«t»blea.
Tubhering Bros.. 109 Bast Thtrd st.

firecera.
John Wagenet, corner Twelfth and Robert

ats.. and 456-48S East Seventh st

Sbßtola.
Qraaci __Centra).^corngr Seventh and TVXbashau
*•«""•oa VVatcaci, UinmuaUi, * an.

Ljtle's Loan Office> ,4li Robert Room 1.
; S

*

L»nruJrle«u
Th" •°mt. at West Third rat Tel. BM.

llllksod Cream.
H. Slebblns (Comoi. 8«7 Pa>ton a?. Allcow*

suaranteed free from tuberculosis.

Ncwi aud Siatloaerr,
Charles L. Neumann. Z24 West Seventh "t-

--riombiait, Steam, Hot Water Heat.
McQuillan Bros.. US Western tv.

fcbeet Ut-ui norken, Mtovsi ma
Hmdwnre.

Karst *
Brehtr. IS3 West Third st.

Coalcc 11oacr \u25a0, Wb oleaal c.
McKudopn- Mullen Co, E5 to 59 Kast 3d it

ludsrißken.
Tteeo. HrmJcef- coraef West 7th *mA Btfc sts.

Wiioi •.nit- Wt*e. vail Ll^uuic,
B. Simon Xai-SHa East Seventh ml

WANTS KAY BE LEFT
At th» follorrinv location* for inirr-

tlon la the Dally viBandar Globe,
•t the aunie MtMit*Are charted by

ta* miiln office.

Hamllaa Pharmacy Drug Store
TOO BNBLLING AVENUE.

DAYTON'S BLCPF."
Bevar Weatby ..Drug Store

•79 EAST THIRD STREET.
LOWER tF6wm7~

William K. Collier Drug Store
SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.

Joaepb Arg»7 Drug Stora
COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.

ILD. Merrill < Nswa Stand
442^ BROADWAY.

HERHUM PARK.
A. L. Woolaey Dru« Srors

ST. ANTHONY AND PRTOR AVEMUBS.
ST. AItTHONY~HIIJL.

Emll Bull Druggist

m ORAND AY.AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A. Fr< at A Co Drug; Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENTTEB.
Straight Brc» Drue. Store

RONDO AVD GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET.
A. T. Guernaey Drug Store

171 DALE STREET.
Brackett's Pharmacy

VtCTORTA AND gFLBV AVENUES.
WEST SIDB.

The F>lld«<» T")ru«r Store.6. ROBERT AND PAIRPIELD AVRNHW.Qeor*» Marti Drus Store8. WABASXTA AND FATRFTWLD AVENXJB.
Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A. T. Hall Dr«* Store
COR. 8. WAHASHA AND ISABEL..

UPPER TOWN.
8. W TWvee T>ru« Store

MOORE BLOCK, BWVEN CORNERS.- Hf>
*
1p'" Colonnade T>ru« Sto^e

ST. PRTER AND TENTH BTRW«!TS.
B. J. Wltte Drug Btore

29 WAST SEVENTH STREET.
P. M. Crud<J«»n Confection... - 49t RICE STREET.
W. E. L/>we Dm» Store_

I
RO*l*'*TAND TWELFTH STRWRTS.

R. T. Wincott ft Co Dru* Store
CORNPR mrv. a\'T> TOLEHART.

ARLINGTON HILJiS.
c-

_**; *f'rfil!u" Dr«R StoreCORNER R^DFORD AND DFCATTTR.
A. & O. A. Schumacher Drug Store

984 PAYNTC AVENTTE.

WEST SEVENTH STREET^
A. ft O. A. Schumn^ber Dme Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STRFET.J
-

Dm* Store
COR. JAME3 AND WFST SEVENTH.

CNIOJi~PARK^
C* _A -

T
Mofchow Clsrars an<l Tobacco

TTNTVFUSTTY ACT PRTOR AVFMTTKS.

AUCTION SALES.

A. O. Johnson, Auctioneer.
FINE FURNITURE, Carpets, Etc.. at auc-

tion. Iwill sell at public auction in the
stores, Nos 238 and 240 East Seventh
street, on Saturday, Sept. 26. at 10 a. m.,
a large and fine lot of household goods,
consisting of oak bed room suits, parlor
suit, easy chairs, rockers, fine center ta-
bles, stands, hall trees, wardrobes, fine
folding beds, upright and mantle; also a lot
of beda, W. W. spring mattresses, pillows,
quilts, extension tables, dining room chairs,
sideboards, dishes, pictures, etc. Also a fine
lot Brussels and ingrain carpets and rugs;
also 100 saddles, blankets and bridles (used
in parade). Parties looking for bargains
should not miss this sale. A. G. Johnson.
Auctioneer. 238 and 240 East Seventh street.

SITUATIONS OFFERED—MALE*

$150 A MONTH salary paid salesmen for
cigars; fine line and special inducements.
The W. L. Kline Co., 204 South Broadway,
St. Louis. Mo.

PAINTER—Wanted. Call at No. 26 East
7:30 a. m. tomorrow.

SHOEMAKER wanted at 604 Jackson St.
$60 TO $150 and expenses paid salesmen forcigars; experience unnecessary ; inducements

to customers. C. Bishop & Co.. St. Louis.
SALESMEN can find a fast-selling side line

in the Pocket Manual of 1896 Politics. Cal-
derwood & Heffron, 322 Hennepin ay., Min-
neapolis.

SALESMEN~to~~seII Petit ledgers, grocers'
coupon books and other specialties by sam-
ple to merchants; side lines; ready sellers;
good pay. Model Mfg. Co., South Bend,
Ind.

THE BANKKRSr~£IFE ASSOCIATION,as-'
sets $650,50G; fargeat, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—For U. S. army*, able-bodied, un-
married men, between ages of 21 and 30,
citizens of the United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write English. For information ap-
ply to Recruiting Officer, Schutte Building,
East Seventh and Jackson sts., St. Paul,
Minn.

WANTED—Salesmen to sell a complete line
of lubricating oils, greases, varnishes, spe-
cialties, etc. Good opportunity for the
proper party. Garland Refining Co., Cleve-
land. O.

WANTED—Ifyou are a Catholic, unemployed,
and will work for $18 per week, write Mac-
Connell Bros., 11 Franklin St., Boston.
Mass.

WANTED—Active man In every locality to
represent us (no fortune hunter wanted);
guarantee $15 weekly and all expenses. In-
vestigate at once. Box 5308. Boston. MasK

fITUATIONa OFFERED— FEMALES.

COOK
—

Experienced cook wanted; references
required. Mrg. Paul H. Gotzian, 420
Holly ay.

COOK
—

Wanted, woman who can bake bread
and rolls and make pastry. Address F 28,

_Globe._
COOK—Wanted, a reliable cook, at 659 Sum-

mit ay., near St.. Albans at.

COOK—Experienced cook and second girl;ref-
erences required. 425 Portland ay.

COOK—Wanted, a good cook. Apply at once,
314 Dayton ay.

DISHWASHERS AND SCRUB WOMAN
wanted at 318 Robert St., near Fourth; come
early.

HOUSEWORK— GirI for general housework;
good plain cook. Call at once at 263 Smith
ay.

HOUSEWORK— Neat girl for general work;
German preferred; nice home for good
girl. Call, front entrance, 359 Grove St.,
corner Olive.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted at Rising Sun
hotel, 373 Rosabel st

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 818 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirIwanted for general house-
work at once. 637 St. Peter st. ;good home
for the winter.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework; must be good cook; family of
three. 520 Summit ay. n | V

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted in a family of
two for general housework. 619 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, girl for general
housework In flat; small family. Call morn-
Ings. 231 Arundel st., Flat B.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, young girl tcT assist
In taking care of a child. 182 Farrington
ay.

NURSE MAlD—Wanted, a. nurse maid. Ap-
ply706 Dayton ay.

PIANO PLAYER—Wanted, first-class "piano
player for concert hall, lady or gent, to
play by note. Apply at once, Palace Hotel,
Eiglithand Robert

TRIMMER—Wanted, a good millinery trim-
mer. Apply F. J. Schultz & Co., 223 East
Fourth at

WAITRESS— Wanted, a competent waitress
with good references; call mornings. 335
Dayton ay.

WAITERS— Wanted. experienced waiters.
Apply at Marlborough Flats; Mrs. Cros-
man.

WANTED
—

Two intelligent ladies for perma-
nent positions; salary or comm!s«bn : mid-
dle-aged ladies preferred; call forenoons.
Nabb, 85 Eighth st.

WANTED
—

An active woman at $10 weekly to
represent us. Address Box 5308. Boston, Mass.

MEDICAL..

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe,
reliable. Take no other. Send 4 cents,
stamps, for particulars. "Relief for Ladies,"
in letter by return mail. At druggista. Men-
tion Globe Chichester Chemical Co.. Phil-
adelphia. Pa

STB WORKS.

KAHLKRT ft, MINTEL—Minnesota Steam
Dye Works. 244 But Seventh at

SITUATIONS WASTED— Mat*.

BARTENDER—A young man (Dane) -would
like situation as second bartender. Ad-
dreas A. P.. 287 Sibley st. _____

CASHIER—Wanted, position as cashier or
any kind of office work; can furnish refer-
ence*, 660 East Sixth st.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of twenty-
eight years of ago, stranger in town, would
like to get work; can do any kind of work.
Address Joe Porn, 227 West Third st.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted— A young man de-
sires a position; office work, collections,
stenography or any kind of honest employ-
ment; fifteen years' acquaintnace In St.

_jPaul References. Address L 50, Globe.
CASHIER OR BOOKKEEPER; lnan~capable

and experienced and highly recommended,
geeks employment as above. Address Stew-—a£k_?°. 2 _Ackel»t- st- Paul

-
DAIRYMAN-Wanted, a Job in a milk dairy;

willing to work and Is a good milker.
Please address Bethel Boat.

DRlVEß— Wanted, position as either driver
or clerk In grocery or meat market; sober
and honest; references given. P. O. Box
395, St. Paul. *»-

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by a married man
(German), work of any kind; would prefer
in grocery store; Ineed work very bad.
Please address M., 978 Conway st.

ENGlNEEß— Competent engineer wants Job;
a practical man around a heating plant. E.
F., Globe.

ENGINEER wants employment; experienced
in erecting work, pipe setting, etc., etc.; A

_J^ reference. Engineer, 335 East Sixth st.
FARM HAND—Wanted, by young man, work

on farm for winter; understand care of
horses; can milk. Address L 33, Globe.

HOTEL CLERK—WeII known young man
with experience wants a position In hotel.
Has worked in city and country; best ref-erences from former employers; address N.,
104 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

JANITOR—MiddIe-aged man and wife, lio
children; prai ti al painter and paper hangfr;
handy with tools; good reference; work
cheap. M 11, Globe.

JANlTOß—Situation wanted aa janitor or
fireman; capable of running and keeping in
repair any kind of heating plant. Address
E. F., Globe.

PORTER— Wanted, a situation as porter in
hotel or restaurant, or general work in
kitchen. Call or address to Samuel B.

_JWalley, Park HoteLJJ92Jvv Tacouta st. _
POSITION—Wanted a position by a young

man of nineteen, to drive team or any
other kind of work. Address W. P., 79
West. Third street.

POSITION—Young man desires position to
take care of steam heating plant; can give
references. Please address G. G., 387 St.
Peter st.

PHARMACIST
—

Registered pharmacist
wishes position in city or country; thor-
oughly experienced prescription clerk and
capable manager; first-class references.
Druggist, 103 West Tenth st.

PHARMACIST—Wanted, by registered phar-
macist;*six years' experience, temperate
habits; can furnish best of references; cap-
able as manager. Address F., 384 Waba-
sha st.. .

PRINTER— Work, by young all-around print-
er; seven years' experience; no objection to
leaving city for steady job. Address J. P.
J., 416 Cherokee ay.

•ITCATSOXS WASTED-'KMALR

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced dressmaker
wishes situation in a shop or will go in
families. Call or address 126 West Seventh
St., Room 1.

DRESSMAKER— A dressmaker wants sewing
by the day in families. Call or address 215
Rondo si.

DRESSMAKER
—

A competent dressmaker
wants sewing by the day in families. Ad-
dTess O 65. Globe.

DRESSMAKING— Wanted, dressmaking in
private families by the day or week, or will
sew in shop; prices reasonable. Address M.,
190 Smith ay.

DRESSMAKING!
—

Dressmaking wanted by a
first-class dressmaker at 68 East Seventh
st., room 6. •

HOUSECLEANING, washing or any kind of
work wanted. F, Nelson, 263 Belmont.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady thor-
oughly competent desires position as house-
keeper; best city references. Address 544
Sibley st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A widow lady wants a alt-,
uation as a housekeeper in or out of city.
Address J. C, General Delivery, St. Paul,
Minn.

HOUSEWORK— Situation wanted In private
family by a young German girl. Call 202
West Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK— A good girl would like a
place to do general housework; am a good
plain cook. Please address Mary Wilson,
General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER— Widow lady wishes situa-
tion as housekeeper in widower's home
where there are no children. Address Mrs.
J. Lewis, care J. D., General Delivery, St.

JPaul.
LAUNDRESS—Experienced laundress wishes

situation in hotel or restaurant; can give
good reference. Call 126 West Seventh st.,
room. 1.

SEWING FOR BOARD—Young lady wishes
a position to sew evenings for board and
room. L 38, Globe.

GOVERNESS— Wanted, position as governess
by competent teacher. Address B 39, Globe.

OFFICE GlßL—Wanted, a position as" office
girl, or as clerk. in dry goods store. Ad-
dress L 46, Globe.

SEWING
—

An experienced dressmaker would
like work in shop or family sewing to take
home; will guarantee style and fit. Address
Dressmaker, 58 West Seventh at- city.

SEWING
—

Dressmaker wants sewing in fam-
ilies, or to do at home. Please call or
address 315 East Seventh st.;third floor.

SEWING
—

Dressmaker wants sewing in fam-
ilies, cutting and fitting. Please call or ad-
dress 315 East Seventh St.. third floor.

SEWING— An experienced dressmaker wants ;

sewing in families; fit guaranteed; price,
$1.25 per day. Address 897 Reaney st.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady, eighteen
years of age, good education, desires office
work; doctor's office preferred; some ex-
perience. Address S. I.R., 993 Marlon st.,
city.

WORK FOR BOARD—Place to work for
board by young lady attending business
college evenings; good home the object. Call
or address 219 Cayuga St.; take Mississippi
st. car.

WASHING—WouId like to go out washing
and house cleaning by the day. Mrs. Llud-
strom, 721 Pine st.

WASHING—Lady would like to go out house-
cleaning or washing. Addreas 676 Wells st.

WASHING AND IRONING—Go out or take
home. 743 Lafond st., up stairs.

WASHING
—
Iwant to go out washing and

ironing by the day; prices reasonable. 754
Edmund st., up stairs.

WASHING AND HOUSE CLEANING—PosI-
tion wanted by two ladies, washing and
house cleaning. Call or address 427 Selby ay.

WORK FOR BOARD
—

A young lady would
like to assist in light housework in private
family, or will sew half a day. 647 Endlcott
Building.

riNAHCIAI.

$50 TO $500 ahort-tlme loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor. Globe building.

ANY ONE CAN BORROW MONEY, any
amount, on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytle'a, 411
Robert, opposi'o Ryan hotel, Watches and
diamonds for salo at half their value at
Lytle's. 411 Robert rt.

MONEY TO LOAN-^On furniture, pianos,
etc., to remain with the owner; also on
watches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans
can be repaid by Installments; business
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building,corner Fourth and Jacksou;
Minnesota Mortcacre Loan Co.

•ncRsoKAXe.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT
—

Madame
Tettsworth; prices reduced 50 cents; thirty
years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

BATHS—Alcohol, medicated and rapor; ex-
pert massagists. Dr. Stella Fremont, 303
Jackson st.

CORNS, ingrowing Bails removed. Mrs. Dr.
Schmitt, chiropodist. Phoenix Building,
corner Seventh and Cedar, Room 204.

BATHS
— Alcohol, medicated and tub: expert

massage; open day and night. Anna Mack,
from Chicago. 186 East Seventh.

AXXOL'XCEMEVrS.

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofiug and
Corßlr.r Co.. 411 Selby ay.

TO BitHA^Ut

NSW GOODS lor second-hand! Ryan Fur- i
Hityre and Exchange Co., 142 and 141 Has: :
Seventh. R. N- Cardoza. Proprietor.

7

FOR RENT.

J. W. SHEPARD. 94~EAST FWKm~BT7
RENTS HOUSES. STORES, OFFICES'.
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS: COL^
LECTS RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS'

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
-

GLOBE
BUILDING-- WB RENT HOUSES.STORES. OFFICES. TAKE CHARGE OV

RE^TED^PROPERTY AND MAKB COL-

FURNISHED HOUSE OK ELEVEN
7 KOO.MsTTHOROUGHLY MODERN: SIX MAN-

TELS: STEEL DO.YIN FURNACE. HET
WASH BOWL IN EACH BEDROOM:
WILL RENT VERY LOW TO GOOD TEN-

FOURTH
J' SHEPARD

- H EAST

TWO-STORY DETACHED HOrsH.
"

FfLLYFURNISHED; FIFTEEN ROOMS AND
BATH: HOT WATER, HEAT; THREECLOSETS, GAS FIXTURES, ETC.. IN
XH2S0U.GH OK°ER: LARGE YARD ANDBARN; $50 PER MONTH. J. W. BHBP-ARD. 94 EAST FOURTH.

FOR RENT FURNISHED, FOR six
MONTHS OR ONE YEAR. EIGHT-ROOM

HOUSE ON DAYTON NEARARUNDEL; PLUMBING. HOT-AIR FUR-NACE; LOCATION VERY FINE; $75. J.
_W. SHEPARD. 94 EAST FOURTH.
HOUSE—For rent, No. 57 South Victoria st.,

near Grand ay.; furnace, bath, etc D D.
220 Endlcott building.

HOUSE— WeII finished ten-room house, thor"
oughly modern, bath room, furnace, set
wash bowl, good barn; will rent cheap; 199
Goodrich ay. J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth

HOUSB—Seven-room house wanted; partly
modern conveniences; good repair and goodneighborhood; give terms. L 41, Globe.

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house, suitable
for two families, in Central terrace. 82
West Central ay.

Rooms.
FIFTH ST., 235 WEST— Fine doubhTparlorsT

front alcove and large side rooms; steamheat, gas, first-class table; terms reason-able

ROOMS— Second floor, five rooms, cellar, -wa-ter closet, arranged for housekeeping, tofamily of adults. Apply to owner, 277
Grove st., between Canada and Broadway
first floor.

Plata.
THH bTefELD—FOUR-STORY BRICK.HEATED BY STEAM: HANDSOME DEC-

ORATIONS. GAS FIXTURES, ETC.;
STRICTLY MODERN; FOUR, FIVE SIX
AND EIGHT ROOMS; WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE OF PIONEER PRESS BUILD-ING; $20 TO $35, WITH 20 PER CENTREDUCTION IN SUMMER' J. W. SHEP-

94 EAST FOURTH ST.
THE ALDEN—CENTRALLY LOCATED;

aWt^S^ plats, with bath, steam
AND HOT WATER. GAS ETC.; FINISH
AND DECORATIONS OF THE BEST- $30
AND $32. WITH A REDUCTION OF $5PER MONTH INSUMMER. J. W. SHEP-ARD. 94 EAST_FOURTH.

FLATS—Nice flats for rent cheap at 474

FLATS in the Marlowe, corner Maria ar.and East Fifth st. ;steam heat, porcelain
bath and all modern conveniences

Store*.
STORE— For rent. No. 957 East Seventh st-
__cheap. D. p. Smith, 220 Kndicott building.

WANTED TO REST.
ROOM—Wanted, a nicely furnished room on

St. Anthony hill; steam heat, bath, hot and
cold water desired; with or without board-
by a young man; references exchanged. B

_43, Globe. _
BCSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED—A creamery man with about $300
to start up a department in a flrst-claaa
department store; address Z 100.

WANTED— A tea and coffee man with $300 to$500 to start up a department in a first-
class department store; address Z 100.

TO PHYSICIANS—A well qualifled^narrTed
physician, with a little money, can step
Into one of the best-paying "locations in
lowa. Apply to Charles Dawson. 400 Sibley
street.

$85 AVERAGE weekly income with $250 In-
vested. Safe, csn-e vatiie: prospectus, proofi
free. F. Daly. 1293 Broadway New Ycrk.

I.OST AMD FOl/ft'D.

DRESS AND CAP LOST— Sept. 23, a chlld'l
dress and cap. Return or address 45J Selbj

_ay., and receive reward.
BICYCLE LOST— Crawford bicy.^~i^ mod-

el. No. 25731, M. & W. tires. toe-c-llps; suit-
able reward. Advise NorLhwestern Electrio
Company, 412 Sibley st.

HORSE and two-seated buggy stolen last
night. Return 137 Bast Seventh st.

HORSES ASD CARRIAGES.

BARRETT T~zfMltfElß.MAN'3~horse auction
and commission stables, at the Midway.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., th«largest horse dealers in the Northwest.
Dealers in all classes of horses; have 300to' soo head of horses constantly on hand.
Auction every Wednesday and Saturday at
1:30 p. m. Private sales daily. Consign-
ments Bolictted. References: The First
National and the Columbia National tianka
of Minneapolis, and the Farm, Stock and
Home. -

REAL ESTATE VOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.
W4XI2BH ON JENKS~ST.i wTfh "comfortable

cottage, for sale cheap, or will ba put la
shape to suit permanent tenant. The State
Savings Bank. city.

FOR SALE.

PUPS— For sale. Great Dano and St. Bernard
pups, 8 weeks; finest In the state. Lock
Box 6. Hector. Minn.

LARGE LINE of new and second-hand stoves
and ranges for sale or exchange. R. N.
Cardozo, 112-144 East Seventh st.

|860 SECOND-HAND HEATING ANI3^X>OK
stoves, some as good as new, at less than
half-price. Ryan Furniture and Exchange
Company. 142-144 Eaßt Seventh st.

INSTRUCTION.

LESSONS ON THE PlASb^vantedTrom aa
advanced Instructor. Please reply, stating
terms, to F 31, Globe.

REOPENED— Prof. J. Reiner's dancing acad-
emy, Westmoreland hall. Tenth and St.
Peter sts. Class meets Monday and Friday
evenings; iadles half price; office hours
3 to 8:30.

BOARD OFFERED.
UTOPIA, 493 ST. PETER ST.—SteamTheated

front rooms, with or without board.

BOARD OFFERED— Two young men wanted
for board and rooms in private family.
Address G 68, Globe.

AT "THE MlNEß"—Parties desiring a home-
like boarding place will find pleasant, well
furnished rooms; special attention given to
day boarders by the week or single meal.
162 College, corner Sixth.

ROOM—Room and board Tor two gentlemen;
also day board, at 226 East Tenth st.

PYRAMID PILE CURE
Is a new discovery for tbe prompt, permnneiit
cure of Piles in every form.

Every druggist has it. >

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR LICENSES.

City Clerk's Offtee,
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 24, IS'J6.

To Whom ItMay Concern :
Notice is hereby given that the following

named persons have applied* fr.-r * Hf-eese to
sell intoxicating liquors for the year A. D.
18SH>, at the places or locations hereinafter
named:

Kramert, Win., 222 Chestnut street.
ilamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 230 East Sev-

enth street.
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 91 South Rob-

ert street. »
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co.. 3->n Rice street.
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., GS3 East Third

street.
Hamm (Theo.) Brewing Co., 608 East Third

street.
Now, therefore, notice Is further gtoan that

the said application will be heard and con-
sidered by the undersigned at said ofljlcn in
the City Hail on the 10th day of October,
A. D. IS9G, at .10 oVloek a. m., where all
persons Interested may appear, and will b<
heard. -.•\u25a0,- .

MATT JENSEN, City (Jlerk.
Sept. 24 «*******,«•**,<~


